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0* governments ton- recalls two other ministerial resta
it Is cha"u:t* come to them they P>M»|A u«utl«xe,o m spmfut tn

that, " hen ro ^ government grow s nations and suggests some reflect io.ts 
never come s » • ^ oertslQ point, and on later-day tendencies of public men

strong UP beg,his tQ grow weak. in Canada- The three ministers who 
™n,Hn3 DOint may come Impercept- haveieft the Laurier government were 
The ur" without apparent.reason. In. «|| strong men. Mr. Tarte resigned on 
ibly an ^ way that national ad- a principle relating to the fiscal policy 
n1“L feol,ows national prosperity. In of the country. Mr. Bi t it took except.on 
«h ase of the Laurier government the to the government s transcontinental 
high water mark of Its power and pres- railway policy, and Mr. Slfton carried 
tige seems to have been reached in the tp the length of retirement front the 
list general elections. From 1896 to 1901 government his opposition to the sacri- 

of luck such as few gov- flee of the educational liberties of the

very

PIERROT’S 
JOLLY PRANKS 

In Paris and at the 
WORLD’S FAIR.
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I m
it had a run . ■ __ .
ernments in any country have enjoyed, west. The three restguatlons to all *P- 

tlte ebb of a phenomenal pearancee were admirable in them-
POSIT1VELY NEW VAUDEVILLE FEATURES.

THE HAINBOW BALLET -BEDFORD end WINCHESTER 'JUGGLERS)— 

WALTZ (THE SKATER)—BELLE GOLD’S NEW SONG HITS.

J
-'■à::-It came in on

era of good times. Circumstance® wo. k- selves. They placed principle, or seem
ed with it unceasingly. In the buoyancy ed to pince principle, above office, but 
of trade returns, In the Industrial de- h0w have these men who. professed to 
velopment of the country. In the oppor- pia^ principle before personal Interest, 
tunltles for overcoming the charges of come out? The fiscal policy which Mr. 
disloyalty which had been thé bane of xarte made the basis of his retirement 
th- existence of it» party, and in the |# stU, force; the transcontinental 
successful elusion of questions fraught ^uway policy which Mr. Blair, In the 
with political embarrassment. Two fuineee 0f his concern tor the public 
strong ministers handed In their re.- g- (nterpst. declined to support, is now in 
nations under somewhat dramatic cir the po^rge 0f practical fruition. The 
cumetancee without impair ng in t e po<|cy'of
slightest degree the prestige of the gov- aga|nst which. Mr. Sifton rebelled." 6 __ ■ ,
ernment. The sweep In the last general OJUTled out „ rapid,y „ circum- He clearly had in his mit» the raiaing
election. was the climax of a long senes ^ And where is Mr, of objections on the P^t of the min
of clrcumstantlai sucCesseaand pertaps T#rte the champion of hirh tariff? ority in Saskatchewan and Keewa 
it was the magnitude of that climax where ja Mr Blalr Ae friend of a to annexation to a province which was 
that was the beginning of the govern- government-owned transcontinental opposed to separate schools. To 
ment'» undoing. :Viwse^,,# Vp9 ! railway? Where is Mri Sifton, the ad- would these objections be madc.

. =ten has been1 vocale of the educational freedom of the to the papal ablegate? and w
Scarcely *£ Northwest? Mr Tarte is sniffling a« the Mgr. Sbarretti would caro^em to

taken by the Lau that h», heels of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, ready to the Laurier government and bac
»e elections of ,a« November ^th ^ a blow w>b<wl>( ,he premier up with all the Influence he cottid^m

not- raised unfore.ee biu may see flt to administer. Mr.-Blair mand? There Ls some s g dlRer.
introduction o Wilfrid Lau- has lately retired from the posit! m hair-splitting in d scue ' but
brought trouble which ^™d ^ w-hich he took from a government that ence between the two «tatemen^but 

tier in his * - Hon Clifford kicked him out of the cabinet, and Mr- "they both lead to lh* ”am c—„
dreamed o . . g,r w„. Sifton is giving, as a private member, which is that Mgr. Sbarre
Sifton came a* * c which-that support to the government which taking an active part in po c*
2S- s^edtoCSw for the he refused to give a* a minister of th, feir8 at Ottawa, and that hi. activity
irn^Puhnc clamor, but hardly crowd. In the old dsya men were known Uas been encouraged by the 
harTthe effects of the comp: omise shown | to fight for their principles, or died in government, 
themselves when the Sbarrettl Incident fighting for them. They did not fight 
cameTnto prominence to renew wlth in- j until someone offered them sufficient 
Urest the public indignation which consideration to induce them to aban- 
followed Sir Wilfrid Laurier s preeenta- j 
lion of the autonomy UL
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5 RALPH STUART, in “ By Right of Sword.”t -...............J ,1■v
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oorevion of the Northwest,
CHILD IMMIGRANTS MISPLACED.take care of that. But the Dominion 

does care if the papal ablegate at Ot
tawa Is busying himself bullying a pro

of separate

. iLondon, April 8.—A short discussion 
on the- question of the emigration of 
children to Canada took place at a 
meeting of the Choriton Board of

‘ " ■ ft
The minutes of the cottage homes 

chairman 
hat chll-

vtnee into acceptance 
eehools, with the aid of Influences in 
the Dominion government.

committee stated that the 
had expressed thf opinion t 
dren sent to Canada were often not 

suggested that 
ded to send an 

to make enquiries.

Despatches from Ottawa Saturday 
the . appointment of Frankannounce

Oliver. M.P. for Alberta, to the port
folio of minister of the interior. Mr. 
Oliver carried Alberta in the late elec
tions with a majority,of over 8099. His 
constituency being largely composed of 
Doukhobors and Galicians, he can 
safely come back, for re-election. He 
la the only western member who could 
go back to his constituency on the 
school question with any reasonable 
chance of being returned to parlia
ment To this circumstance undoubt
edly Mr. Oliver owes his promotion. 
It is doubtful If the Conservatives will 
contest the election, which offers every 
facility for bribery and corruption 
and the operation of influences which 
are In no wise relating to public opin
ion. The campaign will probably be 
a very short one, and Mr. Oliver s re

whet her by acclamation o, by 
election at the polls, will be put for
ward by the government as a complete 

to the charge that the west 
is being coerced. The real significance 
of Mr. Oliver's 
horde of Doukhobors and Galicians 
are willing to be coerced. It Is per
haps the most humiliating admission 
of the government's tear of public opin
ion in the present crisis that It chooses 
for an appeal to public, opinion a con
stituency in which the bulk of power 
is held by untutored foreigners.

well placed and had 
the hoard y recommen 
official to Canada 

F. B. Grimshaw said the Choriton 
Union qpent £806 per year on emigra
tion. and In view of conflicting reports 
about how children were treated he 
thought they ought to have an Inde
pendent report.

?

ysÉÊ*vxcoweetorg ss days.

Syracuse, N.T.. April 8.—Miss Flo
rence Ryan, a beautiful girl, 19 years 
old. who has been in a state of coma 
tor S days at her home in this city, 
this morning opened her eyes, looked 
about her, and then lapsed Into un
consciousness again. The young wo
man was injured about the spine six 
months ago.

Another side Issue of Sbarretti s in
terference in Canadian politics is rais
ed on the allegation that the Manitoba 

has been negotiating tor a 
Archbishop Langevtn.

:>
don their principles. Of the latter class 
are Mr. Tarte, Mr. Blair and Mr. Sifton.
The three of them belong to the same 

Now that the tide of ill-luck has set j c|aas. They are a set of fake chem
in against the government there is no pions ot principle and the most 'liscre- 
tilling where It will stop. The party a|tabje politicians In the eyes of the 
discipline has been impaired. The bolt Mun((; to-day. ' j.
«if Mi* Sifton. the threatened be It of.
». __j «.i- y..» Scotia fol-. It Is amusing to hear from the gov- to some

r" . i e among tie west- ' ernment organs that Hon. Robert Rog- Premier Roblin. Why t e
nee »fTh3 ‘ t ra has been exposed in the act of Incident should be affected by what 

oinar^T^suDDorters ot toe government slandering Sir Wilfrid Laurier. In no Premier Roblin said or did not say 
M rend 2 sitoatton full cf essential respect has Mr. Rogers' in- to the Archbishop of St. Bonifaceis

peril <o the government. The first sign,;dictment of the prime minister and "“^Minito'^'Ln to negotia- 

of real weakness and alarm which the Mgr. Sbarrettl broken down. Robbed ^ Archbishop Langevln. and
Laurier government has manifested of detail. Mr. Rogers charge was that reason to believe that such
since 1896 have occurred during the last the papal ablegate had presented to * hts conduct would not ex-

two months. Weakness, or apparent the Manitoba government a formal de- 
weakness, in a government, gives its mand for an amendment to the Man!- 
followers and exalted idea of their inde- toba School Act. and that, in his coh- 
pendence and makes them exceedingly versat|on, he suggested that a compll- 
d’fficult to control. The majority which ance w|th this demand would factU- 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier has In the house-to- Manitoba's appeals for an exten- 
day. too the largest which he has ever of boundary. Neither of these
bad. is by no means toe most enduring. gtatements is denied by Mgr. Sbarretti 
There have been sewn in It the seeds of iThe difference between the two state- 
discord and discontent, and a pa ty ; ment8 js purely one of inference. Mr. 
which reaches this stage veo" often ] Rogers and Mr. Campbell inferred from 
proves to be near the breaking-up point, j the conversation that the papal ablc-

Many Liberals are of the opinion that ;*ate 
the Laurier government will endure as tion to influence the government in 
long as good times endure. They have,favor of the extension of Manitobas 
been banking on this theory, to the boundaries, if Manitoba would amend 
total disregard of toe power of public'its School Act. as proposed. Mgr.Sbar- 
OPinion as a force in times of national rettl says that his words are not cap- 
prosperity. There is perhaps some con- able of this meaning, and that in coup- 
neetton between the change from good i;ng the question of boundary exten
ts mes to hard times, and the downfall sion w|th the school question, he had 
of governments. In fat years the public reference only to the disinclination of 
is tolerant of political wrong. In lean the catholics to come into a province 

While there is no whlch denied their minority the right 
! to separate schools. Both Mgr. Sbar-

government 
year past with

respect to the school question. 
The Globe's Winnipeg correspondent 
says “it is a most Important matter, 
in view- of toe developments at Ot- 

and that the public 1» entitled 
statement on the point from

I . While Walking, Dies.
Dundas, April 8,-Thls morning Dun- 

das lost one of her wd respected cltl- 
sens in the person of James Scott. 
While walking down King-street, he 
was taken with a fainting spell and 
expired almost Immediately.

He was 75 years of age, and Is sur
vived by his wife, one son In the States, 
and two step-daugfit ers. In Stratford.

Mr. Scott had lived In Dundas for 
many years, and was employed tor » 
number of years by Hon. Thomas Bain.

with

turn.
tawa.

answer

return will be that a

Montreal. April 8.—The Richelieu 
and Ontario Navigation Company an
nounces the following boats and cap
tains on its route for the coming sea
son between Montreal and western lake 
points: Toronto. Captain Booth; Co
lumbian. Captain Hinokley; Hamilton. 
Captain Stevenson: Belleville, Captain 
McGraw, and Ptcton, Captain Mills.

To Avoid War Tax.
: Seattle, Wash.. April 8.—Store the ss- 
ncniKvment tint after July 1 Japan wesld 
levy a war tax on floor, large quantifiée of 
that commodity hare been rushed to Seattle 
to au effort to see ore cargo space on steam- 
era »> as to assure It* reaching the Orient 
In time to avoid the war tax.

the conduct of Mgr. Sbarrettl incuse /............... ^
meddling with political affairs at Otta
wa. Any negotiations which were-car
ried on between Premier Roblin and 
Archbishop Langevin concern the Pro
vince of Manitoba and Manitoba alone- 
Mgr. Sbarrettl'a actions concern not 
only the Province of Manitoba but toe 
Dominion at large. The Dominion of 
Canada does not care a cent what Pre
mier Roblin has done. Manitoba can

Cress Prosaiaeaee «e Prlaea.
Elmira. N.Y.,Apri!'8.-Louls O. Rath- 

bun. once a prominent resident of this 
city, political leader and one time post
master. Is in the county jail In Penn 
Tan, tor contempt of court, following 
his arrest In Rlverhead. LU and a 

from, the Tates
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Conunty° riieriffCaInd an Elmira attor- 
the why to New York City.

i
ney on

believed himself to be in a posl-

matinbb 
bvbry 

day

Cvcry Altef——ISc wrf 25c
FIRST TIME HERE OF THE LATEST 

SENSATION IN MELODRAMA

MAJESTIC ■Sm iII

Every Eveeiti -15c—25c—35c—59c.' %

years It is critical.
sign of the approach of adversity in 
Canada to-day the public has be»n ‘ retti and Mr. Rogers may be given 
seized with an intense interest in the j credit for telling what they believed to 
issue that is being fought out at Ot- be tbe truth, without affecting in the 
tawa The question is tn? wh'ch ap
peals to Sentiment as well as to intel
lect, and is therefore the most danger
ous t>f aH questions that a government 
has to deal with. With such a question

GIRL OF 
THE STREETS

mslightest degree the question which the 
Manitoba government has thrown into 
the federal arena. The question is not 
whether Mgr. Sbarretti has a right to 
figure in Canadian politics In one way 
or another, but wlutfher he has any 

all- His own
to the fore no reliance can be placed in 
the general disposition of toe public to 
judge governments leniently In an era 
of good times. The Laurier government 
has outraged pot only the judgment, but 
the personal convictions of the great 
majority of the people of Canada. It 
has wantonly invited the hostility of 
six of the seven provinces, and of the 
great territory which has given rise.to the 
issue that is making all the trouble. Its 
troubles in parliament are still very 
formidable, and when it has disposed of 
these troubles its reel troubles will have 
only begun.

right to interfere at 
statement does not acquit him of the 
charge of taking a highly improper 

He admits LILLIAN MORTIMERpart in affairs of state, 
having made a formal proposition to 
the Manitoba government in reference 
to the school question, and he admits, 
also, having introduced .into the dis
cussion of this proposition the question 
of the extension; of Manitoba's bound
ary. His explanation that he merely 
intended to show that the Catholics of 
the territory to be acquired would not 

anti-separate school

nrr Itakweti’s Island Prise* 
ULL The Escape Free Prisse

mHigh Bridge i* New Yerk 

The Dee ef Fagie’s

S$&-“ À WIFE’S SECRET”—8S&».
LILLIAN MOBTIMKH.

wiph to enter an 
province does not help him very much.The resignation of Hon. Clifford Sif 1
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known and appreciated.
a ?*e, SOc . «0®. SOc. 60s. per lb. 
t Award, at. Louis, i»:<

HOT1CLS.

T» ORS1N BOUSE PENSION—CENTRih 
—Select, moderate. 17 Budslelgk.- 

itreet, T»vUtock-»q»»rs. Leaden. Eng, «47

T w OTKL DKL MONT*. PRESTON 
1J Springs. Oat., under new minage- 
ment; renovnted throughout; mineral lutte" 
open winter nnd summer. J. W. Hint 4, 
Sons, lute of Elliott House, prop*. «17

FOR SALE.

C OR SALE—ONE SPEED WAGON. I 
» Jnmw MeFnrren, 140 Sherbouruc-st. |

-a
MONEY TO LOAN.

»
V» OXEY LOANED SAIARIED PEO- 
jyl pie, retail merchants, tenmstera, 
boarding houses, ete.r without security, 
easy pnymenta OfUvee In 40 principal 
cities. Tbimnn. MO > Manning Chambers, 
TJ West Queen-street. T.

ini mra n u n
Sensational Incident at M. L Hew 

England Conference—Mention of # 
Helen Gould Causes stir.

Melrose, Mass.. April t—At the cabi
net of toe New England Conference ot 
the Methodist Episcopal Church to- 

' day a conditional pledge by Andrew 
Carnegie to give 81,000,600 to the fund 
for superannuated preachers xvas en- 
nounced by Rev.- Dr. James Boyd 
Brady, field agent of the Preachers' 
Aid Society, who was appointed last 
year to raise a fund for this purpose. 
Dr.Brady stated that Mr. Carnegie had 
promised to give the last million dol
lars of a fund of 885,000,000 to he raised 

by the society.
There was an unexpected interrup

tion to Dr. Brady's report.
“I am engaged to Miss Helen Gould.” 

said the secretary, and then he paused. 
There was a stir at the press tabla 
Several men arose quldkly, and one 
Started to leave, when he was stopped 
by Dr. Brady's next words, "to meet 
her and discuss the needs of our work. 
Before the sentence was completed. Dr. 

! John Gailbraith of Boston, a member 
of the conference, addressed the chair, 
saying that he hoped that no reporter 
would mention the name of the wo
man to whom Dr. Brady had referred.

Valle It Iwsult.
! There were evidences of suppressed 
excitement in -the room. Dr. Brady 
turned to Dr. Gailbraith and said with 

heat, "I consider that a personal

i

t

i

seme ______
Insult."

I The last word was drowned in an 
uproar, in which cries of “Stop! Stop.

heard from different parts of the 
.room. A moment later, the moderat- 
lor’s efforts brought quiet, .and Dr.
' Brady completed his report.

Immediately after the conference the 
board of stewards presented a report, 
which, in effect, was the legislation or 
Dr. Brady out of office. The report 
contained a recommendation that l»° , 
field agent he hired by the conference 
next' year. The report was promptly 
accepted.

were

I
:

.Won't Stop Collect*»*.
When Dr- .Brady was H 

after the incident, he said:
"It was an ignoble, unbrotherly, un

necessary and impertinent insult, and, 
it was directed at myself and at the 
reporters. Notwithstanding the actiin 
of the conference I shall continue my 
work of raising money, and expect to 
secure toe fund of 825,000,000."

interviewed

k

E. F. CLARKE TESTIMONIAL FIND.

E. B. Osler. M.P., chairman of the 
committee, acknowledges the following 
additional subscriptions:
Amount previously acknow

ledged ............. ................................. 818,664 83
Ontario Civil Service, Parlia

ment Buildings ........................
H. Corby. Belleville ...............
J. J. Donnelly, Pinkerton.........
W. D. Cargill. Cargill ................
W. H. Day, Walkerton.............
J. H. Scott. Walkerton.............
J. Rowland, Walkerton............
D. Robertson. Walkerton ...
W. J. McGuire & Co .................

Total .................... ...........................

205 50
100 00

5 09
10 00

1 00
5 00
5 00
5 04

25 0»
-

.819,026 S3

Not tke Slime.
Frvm T!»«* rhilniMnhia Press.

“Oli. yw hu> te’Mier-henrled. I really .......
lir)li‘v#‘ if a her ear npiwoieheU him nml h* 
hml no money a brut lvm he*<l actually take 
off his coat ami rive It to him.”

“Well. I’m not tender-hearted, lmt some 
of tho-se nervy heejrars make me fo"l Hk* 
taking off niv rent and giving it to then 
good anil preper.”
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